[When is it worth reducing overuse of health care services? The example of prescribing expensive antihypertensives].
Reducing overuse of health care services saves costs only if implementation costs are lower than savings from avoided health care services. Predicting the expected net benefit helps policymakers to make a choice among the various overuse problems and components of implementation programs in health care. The goal of this paper is to demonstrate how to calculate the net benefit of reducing overuse. In an application example feedback or outreach visits to primary care physicians in Germany reduce the prescription of expensive antihypertensives with questionable benefit. In a mathematical model secondary data were used to portray the relationship between the net benefit from reducing overuse and the degree of overuse. Assuming that currently 30% of treated hypertensive patients could switch to thiazides and combinations with other drugs, an overuse reduction through feedback or outreach visits to primary care physicians is efficient. If the degree of overuse is large, an overuse reduction can be efficient. The explicit consideration of the size of an overuse problem may contribute to a more efficient use of health care resources.